
 

Please remember in your prayers: 

 

Rev Esther Mason and her family. Esther has agreed to become our minister from July 2021. 

Karen Wheeler whose father has broken his hip. 

Julia Joyce's husband, Tony who is still in hospital. 

All those who have recently been bereaved, particularly Gill Dyer’s daughters Hayley and 
Catherine [if you would like to give a donation in memory of Gill for either MCE Ltd. (Horsfall 
House) or Longfield, send it to Fred Stevens Funeral Directors (GL6 0DQ), or donate on line]. 

Those who are lonely, depressed and sad. Please continue to phone friends. 

The Nailsworth prayer map Stella mentioned in her reflection on Sunday is on a separate sheet. 

Helpers needed: see below 

Services 

As Stuart is not allowed by the Methodist Church to conduct on-line communion services, this 
Sunday, there will be a ‘Love Feast’ instead. As on previous occasions, you will need to provide 
your own food and drink. The Love Feast also includes a time of testimony. If anyone would like 
to share their testimony, please let Stuart know. 

The church continues to be open for individuals (not groups) for private prayer and reflection 
on Wednesdays from 10 am to 2 pm. Volunteer stewards are needed: if you are willing to help 
for some time between 10 am and 2 pm on a Wednesday, please contact Margaret. 

Future Dates 

The church will next be open for a Sunday service (using Zoom) on 6th September. Services 
continue by Zoom. There will be Church Meetings after the services on 20th September and 18th 
October. The welcome (induction) service for Esther will be on Saturday 3rd July 2021. 

PSALMS 

Dave Moller will be running some outdoor sports for groups of up to 5 young people on the 
school playing field from 12.30 pm on Mondays in August. He needs volunteers willing to help 
oversee such a group. Other sports sessions are planned for Tuesday 11th and Thursday 13th 
August. Please contact Malcolm for further details if you are able to help. 

Clearing up 

We have not held our usual May clear-up day and there is need to start a major clear up inside 
and outside the church. We’ll need to do this obeying social distancing. If you are willing to 
offer help, please contact Malcolm. 

Following Governmental and Denominational advice: 
Most services and activities are cancelled until further notice. 
Please contact us if you are in need of help. 

WHO’S 
WHO? 

Minister: Stuart Radford 
Church Secretaries: Margaret Marshall & Malcolm Brown   

Finance: Paul Driscoll & Bryan James 
Families Worker: Stella Voaden 


